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o Carpenter, Illinois
;
J. M. Chap

>ls; J. Blanchard, Illinois; E. A.

i Uaucmi,.,,, Illinois
;
Rev. U. I

I "What do thceo feeble Jews 1 Will they foi

Itlfy themselves: Will tbey sacrafico i Wil

they make an end in a day ? Will they rcvivi

I the stones out of the heaps oftho rubbish wbich

We believe the Tribune, Rtj.Mv-m '.ml

l,ee away nnd pluck

(Pa. LIIM, 0.)

].Ele Chicago divine participates in the mnv<

ent, nor la there a ctorgyman of any note i

llowsbip therewith."

Dr. Haven was one of the Executive Con

ittoo ofthe Association. Rev. Mr. Roy presn

d the first important testimony that was rea

id Root, wcro members, and others of no men

putc were In attendance, whom we will n t

ime now, bnt whoso record in this cause w

>ubt not, will bo like that of Nichodemus c

foods, Moses Stewart, J.

ion, as to the character of 1

'its clandestine progeny, the

ny, be shriveled Into nobodic

f the United Stales, but hav

ic Pott, that professes n.

an for Masons or Masonry

of Senator Pomeroy'sown

natty," that a Morgan murderer would no

hus reviled, ore the messengers of th<

respectability and piety of Chicago

wbich hitherto have;

ugdom hi il..it before yon/

irdcd themselves as the

ie rcspoctlbility and holi

""
irlotagointo

:o my last rrp,.r( to the readers of the

ig from Thilo Carponlcr, Esq., $500:

A. D. Reed, Esq., $100; from Baird A

Bradley, $100, iu Cl.ici.go. From J. Marks,

$20; and from E. J. Holmes, $100, in DuPage

ty, on former subscription Also from the

; Deacon Judson, of Ddavan, Wisconsin,

$100, and from Rev. I,. Foster, of Blue Island,

complete the payment of $1,000 to the

ling, S2S0; from H B. Hills, E B q., $J0,

from Rev. H. G. McArthur, $10 • in all re-

ed in cash bymyseirasabovo$l,l«0. This

Myers shed a hely influence on all aroam

ind Rev. L Foster, also a montber of on

Convention, has lately given $1,000 to lb

building, as I have eaid, to to cost fror

«sn,iX"\ f 100,000, and when.

>o as if Bunker Hill monurr,

olid shaft of stono, was fillet

Ircds of people praying dail

,0d testifying for Christ nf

CI.A.Vi.'HAKD.

>e twenty years in which Webster was abroa.

.udying the languages or Europe. But thougl

r. Walker, a*;Wcb»ter does, places Sin-o*«r

Is this frank remark: " Contrary to Mi

.ngungo, let us all say Ct-nosoks, which Walk

r torsely defines, " Tha »tar near &» Nortl.

Poll, ty w/iieA *tUor* tteer." The CmusiL*,'.

9 (falsely) assure their

apolitical party lltaui,

les, an* he (the devil) would nob have ft u rSporiod th:

;ioular as to tho rittt, if only they wi

I given and commandod by tho God »"> f»«V"

driven him from heaven.

s political party cannot dislodgt

rellglot I falio

I by tho anti-Masonic party ivhioh sprung

imeof Josus Christ, and in JTa name protKul

tm\ And while we are doing this, politic

objecting, will coruinly lead to «

of Illinois, which will make it difficult to

1 forming parties in our Ohurohos, whit

;
I. If it is proper to ask a brother hi

hurehea who would not onduro it or you,

ou should, by your eiamplo in your pulpit

Now ifyou attempt to compel ns to folio

LET US HAVE PEACE.

Christianity is aa fal:

nglor. City, of porson

.0*. supported hj

lis clam of poopli

itt the old country to oscapo thfftyi

rowned heads, in published in Now York, called

tho ImjxrMUi. Southern papers

lose which ardently supported Lli

to our mipda sufficient cvldt

jmbers of the Eewiston Oon

y saying, "They oiecutud the ponaliy of b

Uy next will bo on tho origin ofanti-Masoi

tno truo grip of tho

l»y nodding his head.

md us with indiA

ne. .ndwlthowilaaccomplishme.it

Adopt, d religion will not progress

', and is guilty of tbo anrao nlTyu

Jew York, and I 1

of the joung.s taken out of>.

, of all secret religious order*

.inuance of the eight hundred
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OVn ANNITEH-SAIIV.

Between ono hundred and thirty and one

hundred and forty delegates representing nine

teen different Christian denominations, met in

tionsof Christians opposed to secret societies.'

The meetings were held in Forwell Hall build,

ing Chicago, from evening Juno 8th, to 10th.

cn.TMsr.oN.lii.,

The members came together evidently filled

with the spirit of prayer, nud the Holy Ghost,

Our good President, Bishop David Edwards,

for the first time in his life, reed an address

end concise. Ho told us that wo were a

ChtUtim convention, nnd what the name im-

ported. He said those churches of Christ

which were involved in the meshes of the dark

orders, were to be filial, not reproached and

denounced, and his words were the keynote

of the meetings of the body. His address with

that of B«v. W. G. Kbphabt (N. S, Presby-

irrion.) wilt be published in the Minutes.

Bishop EdwardsXdeelining re-election, Philo

plsoe. Mr. Carpenter held tho choir for a

time, but other duties connected with tho meet-

lodge. It showed that their openly a

honest and upright, what favors do I wc

secret order of men, especially fa v<

ire to be drawn from them, not by i

I do, t

lit Stand up and address a Court and Jul

o are forsworn against him, by tho eccr

ecutor belongs? How can he help seeing th

a of these things is to sink our Oou

i into deserved popular contempt, win

"They return at evening, they niako a

ed rout. Yet these papers, by thoi

ridicule, brow-heat, trnvesti-d, car

pen pl.ced lli.m ,t Srst, nt « nbo t thirty."
iiTi.l, before I

o ' respectable C .is.goj clergyme

"1ZZ
dred new

pledged by

got cut of

m/ Indeed the OWCBt juffoonrv and fun
If without

ere their chief or olome ts.
with, we ha

.. Tho

•d .en.e eneeghto seeth I the me engaged
NKUllllS l.ofo

minded, capable, Bishop Edw

diy, this sumo Iirj.,J,n^u, m.

tt, in undertaking to "block-

love and trust them, the opt

Hotting, tike that of the demon

ill bo found quivering in th

t shcltei

iws.ond by obedience to Uicir precepts, u

nly to bo secured by membership in secret

,nd, of course, irresponsible orders la om

,wha

who hai

shall a

i know as welt as I do, that the '

principle aad nature of these secret orden

ineJ jtliiluiiLliorphy, andtht

thisdm—near enough to begin to renew

riptions. If you propose to stand by

tth bound order, and published il

u-dj, stables, ic. Ther.

ordinate or town C

8. Tho National Grange

alio governmoit of a Mas

There arc four degrees confered in the

ordinate Granges.

1. The laborer and maid's degree.

There is one dogrco confered in the !

range called "Pomona," after tho hei

his Grange is composed solely ofMaste

range is composed of Masters and ex-Ma

f State Granges and a representative of tho

ubordinate Granges of the Diet, of Columbia.

They have ono degree called ". Flora," after the

heathen goddess of flowers, iniproperly_lrnnsIat

cd charity; for the goddess was a eommor

entitled «t-e#eib to a seventh degro

"Ceres," Jaftor the heathen goddc

est, erroneously translated faith.

ledenble expulsion and eternal disgroco inth

resence ol " Our Heavenly Father," tbatjthey

will rlucrfully oliey all nnlrrs issued by tho

ater the Grange may be surely brought ui

oice in the business of the Grange when an

.thee dollar admits him to the whole, and

loilnr and tho last knot of tho noose is fastened

ipouhim.

Now consider that the Master of tho Nation

tho assent of two thirds of this body no law cm
bo enacted or repealed; that "no plan o

work shall be adopted by Scate or Subordinati

cciving the sanction of the National Grange ;'

Grange shall bo used io all Snbordinat.

Grangcs/'aud "all law, of Subordinate Grange,

opted by the National Grflogo, and that all tin

nation of knowledge ;" and we hove apian foi

never excelled in connection with the leas

Ursula of the uRe of sixteen years (female) B.m

eighteen (male) duly proposed, elected am
iplying with the ruled and regulations of th

rejected the money will be refunded,

brat a subsequent meeting. One vote

ubordinate Graj.no shall be five dollars for th

iur degrees; for females two. The maximur

Art, 7—Tho minimum of regular monthly

ich Grange may otherwiso regulate Its

.vn due3. It is further provided that oi

tato Grauge. This again is divided between
ie State Grange and tho National, the latter

lale receiving a degree, leaving for tho State

range 16c and 7c.

Then of the monthly dues amounting to §1.20

National Grange $150,000. At a modem
imatc, degree fees would hove yielded $601

.Vith on annual revenue of 8200,000 wh

iligiblo to tho Masonic Lodgo. For though

eluding the wives and the minor sons

ghtcrs they would gather more from mos

ilics than the Masons or Odd Fellows

ltd have for the State Granges $t,4S0,

reo fees, with annual income §300,000 from

dues; and for the Town Granges -?r.,5(

caching the si/.c upon which .ou

jade, then tho whole amount of r

have more than equaled the sun

ue already calculated. So th

wit: Tho Master, tho Lecturer, the Overseer

tho Steward, tho Assistant Steward, the Chap

lain, the Treasurer, the Secretary, and the Gat

Keeper of the National Grange, and also th

high feast of Pomona in each year aftor th.

annual ingatherings of tho husbandmen an.

brary, the workshop, the open court, the

irm, tho church. No, these Grange* will c

niimritoj.ist about ;n much knowledge of a;

culture as Masonic lodges do of architect".

lards of agriculture, open alike to all, as Is

e air and tho light The General G.

ent and the States are founding colleges and

o art of all arts, and in tho uso of theso faei

isfitutions : Clubs for discussion, and fail

ir exhibitions and comparison of product!

ecrctary KoUey Intimates ore getting etoh

ko the old sickle, tbwy oro behind the og.

ad must givo place to something that can n<

lysterioua and concentrated despotism. He

nd place of State agricultural societies f

urpose, no doubt, of eontroling and eventually

ercmri nies, mill to thosa wilPbe added pn

muse, and in the end the revival of the al

iblo mysteries o( aulequity which were
I

aed in grottoes and deep valleys and the r.

portions as will disposo them "cheerfully to

obey all orders" of the nine. These Lords ol

nine in their several States, not only control

the Sublime Porte. The i

r help themselves, or, in many cases, even di

anual dues from members "shall be used foi

jo dissemination of knowledge." But who

Its c rards, i

ry? Who goes to on Odd Fellow's lodg

ny other secret lodge to learn any oi

:i ihc«..ii.i .i

During our first year our (.pent ion;

eatly emborrassed for want of means -to do

ilh. All who wrought in the cause did

atuitously, or very nearly so, excepting o:

the printers and publisher, who wera omployod

of i>e

hied to raise $10,000 to bo employed uud

ie direction of tho Eiocullvo Committoe,

LTtlicranco ot the cause. Sevouty-oight in

iduals pledged one-fifth or the amount at

.ensure with equal zeal and liberality will ro.

lie the wholo amount. Tho smallest en

pledged wa3 ffl, tho largest fl,000. Havo i

ght ? Wo would like a few moro ono the

1 dollar or five hundred dollar plodgi

our main reliance is upon tho smaller on<

nal Association, ten dollars a mcnibe

Now, friends, send in your contribn

hid fund as the Lord has prosper

iptayou to do willing

peot the $10,000 will be raised this year and

nsed in such a manner that the amount wi

doubled and trebblcd annually until tho hid

;
places of darkness shall bo so illuminate.

an the wicked will forsake them and the!

old king terror struck by the light of God, wil

alee to flight and plunging into the bottomless

byss, no more to deceive tho notions by locro

I struck as they gloat on th

Masters and Grand and Worthy Muster*

heir "orders" from Washington, and seni

:heir Lecturers and, the lords of the lodge will

ule, not only the lodges and Granges, h

Then they have a secret symbolized ritual

lesigned as Secretary Kelly saye in a

•ular issued from tho National Grange, Wi

ngtou, D. C, Sept, 18C8, " designed to charm

itual but such as tho magnates of, tho order in

oimcil with Masons of tho SSrd degree, and

eading Odd Follows hove formed. Your only

?rom the general adoption of tho names of

heathen gods and goddesses as well as their

hytrid mixture of pagan, infidel and Christian

orship, Christian only in an unwarranted uso of

lot sentiments. This is doing just what

rophetMosos foresaw would bo done,and wl:

od direite.l him to forbid In Israel under r

(raining an unchristian worship and " putting

crct place," and this is dono as Secret*

Kclley says among other things for " security

No doubt it is such an unchristian thing as mu

he protection of secrecy to live nt all

tbr »

I, Obri

ound to stand aloof from it, oven as they

ould from entering tho adytum of a heathen

temple and prostrating themselves before the

requires Its members to worship accordiog

it, adopts thereby a religion. If in that

lal Christ is uot worshiped, the USO of such

10I in worship is a denial of Christ and a re-

jection of Christianity. An intelligent Christ-

n who has wisely considercd^this point would

scussion and yet demands the adoption of an

iknown ritual, made ready at his hand by the

It his soul to the devil upon the strength of a

omiso that nothing shall bo required of him

it tho perfection of virtue and holiness.

With the braxen assurance, that Is the usual

loraoteristic of imposture, Secretary Kelloy

many advantages to its m

enough. "Ye shall

them as coin from'the an

• Tho

Tin.
I th* rf.id-r*..f lb.- *

oeial opinions? Certainly not Tho busine

if reconstructing things ha? opened a vei

fide field—developed a pretty extensivo 'mi

ion.' Shall tho loborers in that field, ond the

tiginatized by their colaborcrs in another

The Republican says that the Tribune d

tot dare defend scoundrels, and thereby i

nates that it would if it dared, while an edi

.f the Tribune says that an editorial of

fyublican for Juno 10th, " contains statemc

rtiich arc grossly erroneous, entirely misrej

falsify the purposes and endeavors of tho \

• Committee." Tho Republican says

ns" in return, by tho Timet.

If these gentlemen all loll the truth ol

other, they oro all liars; if they all tell f

Masonry has resuscitated and greatly extern

d itself by encouraging and helping on th

jiner secret orders, especially those of Od

or Mosonry what tho jaokall is said to do for the

[usbandry. If the Granges nourish and 1

rith them at headquarters, whereby they c

ricld all their political forco in concert wi

II the orders. And Masonry will have t

short-lived, many of their members will acqu

odi of organized secrecy that they will finally

ring up in tho Masonic lodgo or the Cyclo]

;ns, perhaps in both. " If sinners entice th.

insent thou not. If they say Let us all ho'

WHY AM I OPPOSED TO BUSON]^

I am opposed to Masonry because
!

pposed to Christianity. One of tho

dencos that it is opposed to Chriitinniti *„

n Chrii

1th tho old symbols of t!i

ion, and substituted plal

cepts in their place, which ho who run

ad and understand. And oven tho symbol,

rhoy are generally manufactured by i

lavo no significant except suoh ns nv

:o glvo thorn. They consist of the sq

,lgn., symbols and myths. The practice^

.e, and so does the jugglory of Masonry

ii. i, ,1c, I i'nllint.'rs. M (Willi ry is a means i

or in tho columns of a newspaper, canvtt

ho is fri ndly to him, wh

enmity an

ng a dislike for a rough

d temptations to its ui

rmbols which Masons wot

it effect of Christianity up

of Christianity, and I

do we And In the New

n them in this respect a.s Un-."'

i tho 8Hd round, oi

malty prescribed by the laws of i

themselves.

oup of in6dcls, Jews, and idol.Uer^. TV'

» Which

Ml than tho tempi

,
go' u

l

urpose of imposing «£

b

^;:::iTn^fIr aaoM wi,v.^

thorofore, I am oppose

I-UASOX, 88D I



.go, July Blh, nt two o'clock, p.m. Th

dance of every member is earnestly eolfc

J. BLAXCHARP.CUirra.in.
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iratinn, "Hint tho rMUrAliTTf

n»—that is. r..r U- whole i

true! -It was a Jowls i- .

i tie Sabbath." Ad.

it js added—" That
(

etly religious one, especially

dogma ol a part only

History of Masonry, by President J. II

n.r.1, (Ci-Hoauni Tract, No. 1.) in low published

_al8page tract, nt $12 per 1,000, or $1.

o propit

.-all.. ..,1.1...

.It the friend- or the institution, far and nea

rho ploase to come wilt bo welcome, and it

.oped will find aiuple room, Como and 3.

ri.at wo ere attempting and. by the eieroil

.f the graduating class what we are nccomplis

limBolf reported candidly
i

in. .1 hHiimuic.it, whicha

one star, in tho constellation of the Cvno
in. It must be defended here. Let tha

Yours for tho truth,

L. FOSTER.
- Mv

unburn, I!. O.f, Robt, Del

John II. Blab, David Kcister, John did-

lie modal will bo made
fanflopstin, or io har<

in it. IsuggeafFre.

I ;.--^,oloS y,

tie; il.at the

nbjh

E. J. CHALFANT.
PoesMafonic tradition state whotlioi

Solomon made " snoots " at r, ur anti

)

' How much more shall the Mood of Chi

o through the eternal spirit offered him

tho.it spot to Cod, purge your conscieu

from dead works to servo tho living God.

«lnitai*go5l,

IhoOavlplT.

5 bo pointed out. It is only Ma,.mr

ould have the ignorant effroutory to

at the book says that " geometry ia tbe

created." And this Free Masonry, io

iug the /W with the d.lii

Prindle, S. C. Fccn

r^S. Hickman, $l..',.i . Gilbert Newman,
Bushey, Wm Gamut, J, D. Bancroft, I.

Stern*, LeviGoss. L H. Lliehop. C. Binnchard.

McVU
I. M

f..Uc.winK were elected officers of the

-».-r.I. M..rCan, J'mlJenl , H Uubb.ird.
'.i./m(. ];. T

. Cr...-s Ste>-?r>n,'.nti i,--u-

.'.ites " >rn appointed Io tbe National

R. WINSOR, Secretary /re (em.

3- McNab and D. II. Rogers, $i

M. S. Drnry, $CTG; B. D. Nichols, S0.80; M.

S. Dniry, ?7 ;
Abijiih Mn^v, S10 ; II. Ilnrrinon,

419; CaptW. Wilson, 828.

llev. Moses Thutchs, Rev. A. Wait, W. D.

abUt! L. M Curtis, Mrs. Stoddard, Rev. J.

ravi*, Rev. Bookivaltcr, Dr. J. T. Cooper,

tWi ' r,|EM0h.
Orin Crwill., Ezra A. Cook, G. E. Judson,

Uranus Twne, D. H. Rogers, H. A. Fischer,

osus Pottir.gill, Rev. H. W. Coff, and St. R.

ritton, $10 each.

Ridean.Sl; Rev. John C. King, £26; Capt.

Hlson, *50 ; George Delrich, ?2S
;

II. L.

ellogg, $1.

T. S. Jack way, Rev. John S. Spear, Rev. J.

livnKitt, G. V7. Needles, John Tumoauro, A.

Dr. Deitor s=ii'g: Thos

ii'y grind iii-ilive^ and il luir sj drit. He

in tho preface that he does nol

vil, by giving to the publ

i.dcrstand its true cbara.

fiuona do; because he de./res to induce t

icn who have not joined the order lo lool

>ro they leap ; because, ho wishes to do

Ikvku,,-

memberi of the o

.ngeable, and partly f

re false, and its vaunted benovoleuco u

nd closes by an urgent plea against

MDry fully proves that ollgar

infom

desires only to do good.

tally sway the desthih .... „r i

-vc .'arefulij tbe m,„!,u o,w„h of on,

„L p 01
'Lical 01 ^.n./Uion, and what thej

...-tain L,. discos r ls ,llL
'
ahiiri-n.mterpur

I
ong the swift ui.

dercnir.

it prominent polit/"'
1" 1 ''

''

ign State, professionally republican in

States arc similarly outraged. Cliques

that corrupts and distorts not only

E. H. HARVEY.

Masons (their work oo that spiritual tomph

of a Masonic officer. "Admitted I

ler nt Heaven's gnto !" my soul, con

, L„, i,.U. their secret; mil,, their u-.-i

The attempt lo adapt Masonry to modern so

iotv, is about as absurd, as It would bo to roc

ncile Paganism with Christianity. It i,

rhollv unsuited for honest , fair minded men ii

Christian republic It is nothing but a bo

rot collusion, which every noble spirit wouh

'holly at variance with republican institutions

gother in secret, and plot the overthrow of th

despot; but what despot is there in a repnhli

o bo overthrown? Who rules in a ropubll

ut the people ? And is it against tho peopl.

hat secret societies collude f Wo think thai

hey do. Tho only despotism that wo l.nvo Inn

MINUTES

Aurora Christian
CONVENTION,

«isM>

Uasons aided and

Minutes ofthe
National Christian Convention,

PITTSBURG,

National Christian Association,

Rev. L A. HAET,

EZRA A. COOK,

Scatter the Documents.

\ Mn-'.i.ir l.n..k ln.f.ire us in i

liherty of perusing :

Inpted to tho work of 18BB—n hand-book t(

e Masonic mnnnals; or, a key to th.' instltu

;""» enforcing the loftj .

ity; to winch aro add,

, f.r the society of F

the delight and benefit of its reador*. Ilai

f fellows. The simple i

[hly dangerous to tho Slate, and in every «

urious to tho Church of Christ. From t

isonry by William Morgan, and tho

cd murder by the Free Masons thereafter—

.THE MYSTIC TIE

FREE MASONRY,

i. Elkhart Ind., with tho

ELKHART' IND.

T,
>ht on Free Masonry,

Editor Crsoamw:

id, tho question was asked, ;' Well, Father

iat do you now think of Free Masonry? 1

x^Z^STL:z::;;; ;

,;::,r i

Inquiry into Tree-Masonry,

2r«w
h

"te."*r^,,'^r'",',',
,

n

''
,

'r
,

,;

h '' '"'"" By Eld«r J. G.Steania.
.,„, .1.. ..nn....: :. . ..

' 1

"
Sl'ffll/I, /',///„.. -_ nr*"««„'"*«*« »«, price 80 cei.h

1 JsCttrrs >>// .)/</s«//n\ price i
vapercorcrs, .io rents.

Light on Masonry and fi-> ^. ;

:,'.'. ,'.;.. ;:,.!,' •,';:..". []

nv ELOKit d -BEKsfiin, jEzra A. Cook & Co.inn o nv. -r ...in [.;,-. n n, 1] u,,| i„.„i]i I qq t cjn ll„ cij. j. *•*, .

Though no'

.o.i, temple.

>uld bo made public, and bIm

; that tho funeral ^i..iil.l lr

on.iMl.ly.

of litt

-ui. be p| B j rie r ,|, nrl U]iB r

In No. £1 of tho CtNosoaa, I ace an offer of

Dul It is not in tulfl „•..,.' psssaco of

,ontinientality above, that Uasonry diacloaei
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OUR GUARANTY OF
FREEDOM OF SPEECH

It was sealed for us by our Revolu-

tionary Forefathers.

Free speech is guaranteed by the United

States Constitution. It is of fundamental

importance. If a community is to remain

intelligent, self-respecting and self-governing,

it must guard jealously its right to discuss, in

an orderly assembly and unmolested, any

institution or principle which affects society.

To discuss individuals, however, and person-

ally criticize or condemn them, is quite another

matter, and the guaranty of free speech does

Thru the encroachment of selfish

interests and organizations and the

indifference of the people this price-

less birthright may be lost!!

It was saved for us by our Fathers

in the Civil War.

Slavery had destroyed free speech in the

South; and reaching into the north it had put

a price upon the heads of men who wrote or

spoke their convictions. It had even invaded

the United States Senate and sought to stifle



free speech, as was instanced by the assault

on Charles Sumner and the attempt to mob
Thaddeus Stevens. The Civil War saved not
only the South, but also the North. Freedom
of speech and the press were restored, and
the Constitution was preserved.

How shall we maintain our inheri-

The sons must perpetuate the fruits

of the suffering of the Fathers.

The old conflict must be fought over again.

Bills have been introduced into Congress and
into some State Legislatures to prevent criti-

cism of established institutions. Today from
every point of the compass we hear of the

angry mobs preventing the discussion of the

Catholic Church. If we are loyal sons we c;

not be indifferent to the efforts of our "b
citizens" to prevent the light from shining i

on any institution. Catholic or Protestant tl

seeks a shelter under the flag of the Uni<

We as a people have a constitutional right to

be protected in uttering our approval or disap-

proval of any church or institution, secret or

open, without being browbeaten or attacked

by anyone, be he high or low, in church or

state. We must stand for this right.

For free speech and a free press.
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(NOW PUBLISHED.)
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